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~I q: I & Lloyd J. Ogilvie tells _of an e\p~rience he had on Easter, when he conducted a survey of 
one hun~red mem_bers of Vt nous Chnstrnn churches about the difference the Cross made to them. 
!he s~ec1fic questrn_n was : ,>Would it have made any difference ir,. your life as you are now living 
if Clmst had no died . on the Cross( Forty-five said they didn't think so! Twenty-five said tllat 
they thought so but did n_ot _understand _what difference it made from the theological explanation 
they had h~ard. Twen ty m?1cated that 1t made all the difference bo th in what they believed and 
how they lived ; and ten said they j ust didn't know because they never comprehended what the 
cross was all about! - Do n Emmitte 
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ScRlf1'llRE_Allo,li:.n.11~u.=- Gal. 6:14 "God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.': 

Introduction. 
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I. The c,i..o,sj of Jesus Christ reve s the awfulness of sin or. 15: ~ ' - -

A. The Scriptures fiijiardchat our szns were invotve,d in .the death of Jesus 
Christ. This may_s.~-.S.trap e to a perspg. qf th~entv ht ,.centu who b_ears this 
for the first time' 11ia. 52:5 file was wounded ror transgressions, He was brwsed · '--£lil~ .. ~ - ] 

or our iniquities, and the chastisement 0Lo.11t peace was upon Him." ·To -~ 
B .0The ang'efT!!J]Jiilincett to Joseph that the son tfiarwas to De Dorn OJ Mary 

would save His people from their sins.. (Matt. l:2lf'John. the Baptist announced 
at the very beginning of the ministry of Jesus , " .Behold, the Lamb of God, who 
takes away the · of the world!" (John 1 :29 RSV). Peter, who had first resisted 
the thought that Jesus must die, later interpreted that death in terms of its sub
stitutionary significance for us . "He himself bore our[sm9 n his bodY on the tree, 
that we might die t<isifi]and live to righteousness. By his wounds you have been 
healed. For you were straying like sheep, but have now returned to the Shepherd 
and Guardian of your souls" (1 Peter 2:24-25 RSV) . 

C. At the cross_, 1 rJ1J~nkind is confronted with the fact that w t. .ur inne. ·n 
need of God' s tor ,Jv '!less. This message is proclaimed as we partake of the 

rd ~ Suppe- ~ I Cor. 11 :i64 soften you eat this bread & drink of this cup, ..._ L- ~ - - -

ou proclaim the Lord's death till He comes." 
II. The cr?..as; ,, -- reveais th~ ·greatness of the love of God for sinners 

(John 3: 16). Fur-. rrct/ Si_ r:-Jz.oVf=}) THE- Li~'j('N) T!f,;J-T tl£-{fAV£' 1, , 
Paul declared to the Roman believers, '· But God shows his love for us in 

that while we were yet sinners Christ died for us" (Rom. 5:8 RSV). Only with the 
help of the Holy Spirit can we even begin to comprehend with all of the saints 
what is th~b readth and length and height and depth of the love of Go which was (1 . J 
re~ ~led in Jesus Christ when He died upon the cross for our sins.~ -3; /S-~91 .\e.,tq. 

~ n an age which dehum nizes the individual and iscounts the value of a 
person, we come to Calvary in order to see how great God s love is for us. 
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It was divine love that conceived the plan -~ .-,:,t.,.-IJ4-~ .... ---,:;.-;:-;;, 
It was divine love that brought it down to 1 . 

--~ ·"'~_.. -~-s !hat r ·•BPt &i &li.f*u:,n_ illr Bf r raflZJi11ii!ts 
~ As we COhS ER 71fE CRtG..$ ·, we areVfITN~ the greatness of 
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Ill. The dea!h of Jesus re:veals the value of a lost soJJI.~ -'"~- ~ " ~ , , 
/ · In the marketplace of the world the value of a person is o te times revealecf ~ 

by the price which an employer is willing to pay for his services. In some parts of 
the world, human life is considered very , very cheap. . 

If you would really know the value of a soul in the eyes of God, you need to 
tarry at Calvary and see the great price that was paid for our redemption> Jesus 
came and gave His life as a ~o to redeem us from the slavery - -

- - of si~ lt is ·here that God placed a price ta upon the worth of the 
individual. 

Do you have difficulty keeping a sense of prrsooa1 vahie? Do you suffer 
from a sense of J9w self-esteem? Then go to Calvary and see the e,rice that God 
placed upon you. . _ . 
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As we F«.v.So)l1JfF C/1...DSS ·, we $FF 
the value of a lost soul. ·'wJ..i:£ ~~ ~a,.~. 4 
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Therefore: 

·e it to 
·enant, 
:27-28 

'5/I accept Him as my Saviour this very moment. 
Int r ound it 
po~.)llJlC LU oe cnarucru1 IO \.JUU . "'11.11 Lll \,,, U.E,VUJ v~ · · ·- -- 1ediate 
future , He was able to offer thanks. Evidently our Lord had developed the habit 
of giving thanks in the midst of all things and at all times. As we observe the 
ordinance of the Lord' s Supper, we have every reason to be very thankful. 
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·one sion. · 
llBVBALBD BY TBB CROSS: (1) Awfulness o f Sin, (2) Greatness of G od's 
love, (3) Value of a lost soul , (4 ) X the only way of salvation. 
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com to experience it in Jesus Christ. -ITC 

* * * 

TITLE: When Jesus Gave Thanks 
TEXT: "And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he gave it ~o 
them, saying, 'Drink of it, all of you; for this is my blood of the covenant, 
which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins" (Matt. 26:27-28 
RSV). 

Sc1UP11.JRE READING: Matthew 26:26-30 

Introduction. On this most solemn occasion in the life of our Lord, He found it 
possible to be thankful to God. With the agony of the cross in the immediate 
future , He was able to offer thanks. Evidently our Lord had developed the habit 
of giving thanks in the midst of all things and at all times. As we observe the 
ordinance of the Lord ' s Supper, we have every reason to be very thankful. 



Revealed by the Cross 
Galatians 6: 14 

Sardis Baptist Church 
April 13, 2014 

I. The Cross of Jesus Christ reveals the awfulness of sin 
-- I Cor. 15 :3 "Christ died fQJ:_ our sins. " 
1. The Scriptures declare that our sins were involved in the death 

of Jesus Christ. 
-- Isaiah 53:5 "He was wounded/or our transgressions. He 

was bruised for our iniquities. . . " 
2. The angel announced to Joseph that Jesus would save His 

people from their sins - Matt. 1 :21. 
3. At the cross, we are confronted with the fact that we are sinners 

in need of God's forgiveness - II Cor. 11 :26 "As often as you 
eat this bread and drink this cup you show the Lord's death till 

He comes. " 

II. The cross reveals the greatness of the love of God for sinners 
-- John 3: 16 "For God so loved the world that He gave His Son. .. 
-- Rom. 5:8 "But God shows His love for us in that while we 

were yet sinners Christ died for us. " 

III. The death of Jesus reveals the value of a lost soul 
--In Luke 15 Jesus illustrates the value of a lost soul by the 

parables of the lost sheep, the lost coin, and the lost son. 

IV. The cross of Jesus reveals the only way of salvation 
-- Acts 4:12 "Neither is there salvation in any other . .. " 

Would it have made any difference in your life if Christ 
had not died on the cross? His death can make all the 

difference in the world when you acknowledge the 
awfulness of your sin, the greatness of God's love, the 

value He places on your soul, and Christ as the only way 
of salvation. 
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